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ed If t WH» cwioMmry lor n^fcU, Udfl|be w».i.oerii.E

T»H.Lord OtwucelU wid, (hi ,he .,,.,« time muidly

; ji^'^'^J" IJ"
"•*'" "^ *** ••"* ''^""' *'-»• »•« u*««»v

M.-«d byc,«.H4.m.MrMii.«fr.«„ "- '^""^"-i "ie««^

r«I.^X^ "^•'
l.;*;i^?'

'«t-lhjfH,le. However plain oJ
iMt^-WifJM* tt mit^ht b«., it «4'eimHJ to bcequ«riy out ef Jl»

o.«M,re «»|y ,r ,h« mdde M^q.^^. c»,o«, to brin^ tlJu

.«.i«»«. of y,ure wh.oh lb., noble M**rq„^ ,„itjbt brioi
'r-.Hr.« •«,! wumM d.....nd biru^^lf a, ^.lU, »„. wa. able
-. WMh «chc,ue...>a. he wouW have »«.bi„7tot

or.ll^!" U^'"'*^'*^ ."( ''';"'*««'^r^V «.id. thai Im r««, to

»P-«k.».j;, llic noble lord on th*. wcK>l^cl»*a, ..^akl.ru?K.M. H..roM ,1a, t«bk.. He bad not ^e„ .ucb co .Tuc I
"

»»»^. wlun Ikt jierceivc-d a adopierj „« ,be pre.e«i occa^« -, Ik. .lK,u^b, 1^ bad . ri,rb. to .,H,ak to orcter With rl

te« Hie iNiye and iXo^UdV parJtm. (He«r.
IliMmibtIt MM-nlial to the ^gnilv of Hie Houm jiMId MC conluim in thb ttmm of warftft.** 1
The I^M-d ChMiicellor ««,—Mj^^fb, in r tjLutjj

of iIh, very courteou. nii*ly,.«d1Kdl& oUervSwTf
fl» ai4,fe MarqueM. Tft^l aiywIfcUed upon to iatn»t tlie
iiohk- Marque.. ,n if^j same s|>trit of conciKntion io which
he hfii|Mrn pleased to revert to th« Mibject of our differ,
ena. ^« doing », I beg toj|ftle to Um mmi ttiiftmrn.
ediy. that It has been with fh^aiest pain thilC^em myself compelled to niali observations of that cha-
racter wb.ch he bai described as personal attacks up<,n
him. I do not however recollect.-^iod 1 shall willingly
•«h«it to have my „H.,„o,y rt^freshed if it be treacherous

, theM anjpleio|, wli^ l&d a tea-party Z^JT^^
the dai^^Xn. I«vi«fMSXH.^^^
chiMmiMdi,who dMMio aiHily.aciDrf .•'••I
«on, P.l.t«bte by K*«. WflartSr ol^'iiE**^^woman wbftm Mr. T. knew h^ had 11 rkS^ ^ fc
.. --— mnothar veXon JL' I^I^^S!^

nJ he m^^ tiave to give her T^^
rf^*»"»»

of her twelfth^'

^

ckiM

with tii« occasi;« *;t "g;

.^ .1^ 1- 1 .— .^
.«..^o..,.« II II ue ireacnerous

«" *^;"k^^-4 Ho not recollect one single instant, m
HftMll ll»fe gone out of my way to attack ibe noblelnar-

lT;*^l!7" ^^""t'**^^^•*'''^*'P* ^henl have been

S LT.
"*

'"^'T'^-
I believe that on every occasion on

, TJ. .7 '^.'"^ *^^ *«^**^ re»{>ecting any of youro dalnp. I have bet,., provoked to it by l,.ing f.rsf attacked
.n>«.|f. However, I p^trlectly a^^ree with tlw noble War-

;il!!r'l IrV
'"*^'*';'^'^"'^*'""'^

»»'*^P*' than that

IheMbyorter to make a treaty of peace with the nobleMHrqu..>, w.fbout .!». intervention of Prince T,dluvrandCbem and laugbter)--and the terms of tl« treat/Xli
>o that If be will let me alone. I wil, let hi,ra?o„r-
(ClKM^rsand laagbler.) Or, if the noble Marouens be dis-.ncbned to en.^. without son,e furtlier conHideralnV intoo ,ok,.«n a con.f..ct as. treaty of peace, let there J ^rure ortrm..,.c bj^ween us* with due notice l^reafte^ to

it;c:^'
"'""• ^' ""*^*^ ofho^iiities. (Cbi^ ;„d

Tlie Marquess of Londooderry.~I readily agree to thenoldeand b.»rn.d Lord's propos'al, and accipt'tS^ ,re ^^^>(j.>.c^ M^H,n ,.M- tenm b.- be, aH.nlio«ed.~YouV horl

«» il)e,|s^ted ttnother vei
ticket. X>a||r.

-
ih» rule, ahiiay
all, and early on the
assistant attended t

slic had the tea sen]

ciinHtance co^iMSf.

the expected party, tlie motln^r of 15 chiUrl.
"^^

claim her tea, being prevented by indisposh^f'*** *
mff pr^ut at the table, and it appeared^St^ti^
Y^ »nrflipo*ion arose from hei hrving rh^„ , -^^
^ay toiler shtreuth chiid ; her ag^ on frsiJ"^**month, will be only thirty «.. ShT hasM til*^

'^
tlian once. The party took tea at six .ab^ a "Tof the dan>es finished with a pipe of tnbTc'co *S*I'arty is not assembled once in a century ^»

"«« wmihl withilniw his nwliun. Tlic uiKiiion ..r . , i _

. .

-^^ ••"••••nu anu |j<'|i;uif,i an<l I oini anr ,- "^ .^ .
"•"'^ " *>*^i:'«!»5onaj|» a nrle ultra

«p«H^rh about tlie affairs of Portugal H '
r

'
=«n unexct^tumable book. Ii mu«f L conrrjl.?

ou^'lil to h«v,. c.llc-,1 ,1k.. ....ble .>l .rqui, 10 «r,L. IX?.
H,..,.,h, .„,„„,. ,„..K.„ .,„„. ni":,;r ''^^^

, r -J"••I" « tp.«-rh ,b.,ue ilw .(bin of I'uriu.,«l Til

,1^ t"" ."" I'l""'"! -"I. <h«t ho .l.„„ld c.r,Wv

"' "'•' -"' « <hwil whi.1. ev«rv „„t. „,„„ „A.',. .

bM ..H. ., „v. ..,d,.r. of ,i„ ,„«.,, .„d. .. ,fc. j;:-j
X^i.. t ^''"1"" ""ulJ •«> ihe n..c..«iiy „f ,,„.„

lI'M-.am, an unexceptionable book. |, mu.r L conrede™

I ho M.irquis of Lon.lon.lerry and Lord
H Ihe ""'"etmw.uptm which

Lord IL^Und ro«. to ofder. and sai,!, ,hw wln-n a nobb.lorH w.. „blr.„inir tht-i, lonUhip*. if .^uTiZ^^i i

-.^of. w should be caued u;:;rr::?ht'.r:r

-Hi recollection, of ,l,o,; co .oi ^ wuh'lrJ'' ""'"'V'

l<~.kfur.t.e,f«,,„,«!T?V°'""",- ^"' '/•• tlwoM 10

-. n,.; fi„d i. i„ r,r„,tt.X"Z"lM;:; ""'r''
Uumao „.uure (n.Z.:iXT:uon

•*"*"' -•h.chthcy pre.e„,

mmusrel, ronne,ie<l. »<>w holi r^n^trd Tet ''"m
"•'

•ay. But what caa be e«n«»..^«
^'•""'' "* '^^ "nablr tti

" The elastic nZlJl^T^r'^T' "^' '**"" ^^i. ?

,

Heen stta.ne.l by .L7u.J aV. M T?"'
*^""'*^ "*'*' ^a.e

-..;; .^. .o proLo";!^^;z zi; w:rd i co<,r;:: :. rt*-had taken a mouthful r»f «,»„,- ,:,w,. ^,. i i r * *" "• " »*»«

Fm» . ii7 * "1^ *'"' de icious nearh "

JTari-t^^rrii^n;;^^^^^^ ^-^-^^ 'h^ -.

Seeing a CoroHotion.^A sad mistake wa. „*,
at court by the beautiful and celebrated DucbLT?J^dton.-^hortly before tl.e death of Geor,r7i''^".'r
he was greatly indisposed, Miss Gunning, uL kL

''*

Oucbess of Hamilton, was presented to his Maiem^?!Kmg, who was particularly pleased with tlie naSs, T
pance^lldartlessness of her manner, indulged !1. tconver«.K>n with Ijer (irace.-Jn the courLof i.^^tte h.., Majesty asked her if .!«, had seen this, a^ tf^had seen thai, and bow she liked this thing, u^ZOll.ked the other. " Ob!" said tl.e I>uche,s fwidT^.
.n.„»atK>„) - I have sc*n every thingVTlJ" .'"J.

^^

tl'Tt^hl^'^t
''''' --^' -;"^^^«'-t^-.^

IIT I, L
^''*^,^""«»"y ot the Moruirch w^LJZMcteJto know what was this wonderful thine ^1

JO
anxtou, to see. that he eagerly asked h^ ZT,was. A coronation." replied th«.. tboi,jjbih.s, DurLnor was she at all con«:iou, of the mLake .re-made, t.ll the King took lier by tU" l«nd with . J^j.nd with a melancholy expresaion, replied. ^ J^hem! you have not long to wait, you Till .^on ba,?^wish. Her Grace was overwhelmed with confusion.

On Saturday night, ConMables Wo^irand ih*. PJ-
rationed a. Glan on tlie Miltown road I^^ihltldt
«i«d a lone time since, for the murder of a man naa^Abern. One of ,1k, fellows wa, discoverer! up in, A^noy and would not de,<end until be received tlu^tlof a bayon^ m tlie leg.

"»«» «««

\i

•'»de to ,h,nk »... TK. I.'! ": **;^^'P*!* "» her

playeo. that sf relar^ • Km iK* r ii
"'' "'J

'.'"^ ***" "' ''** """*''' ""<• '>«»lH)p. it {. mLI tt>.* r'u i L
~«—

V

ri.l... ....k .1 .... tne eDM(*nika <;»»;<» _ l; . . . - ^_«

/oA« WtjUy's opinion of a Chancery /?i77-.Thett.owing paBsaq. occurs in the Journal of ,|m, R.v. J W«.K under the date of Tbur.lay, the 27.1. of D^n^iak^

mT *~
.^T **'?^'.»«hcifor whom I had e.uployeJm d.e ,u.. laU.^cC;,mi.ced against me in Chancery^ 2

^ZlU
"'•^h-' M monster, a Cbanceiy bill A

net^ not to have tato^n up 40 lines ! and stuffed with ^^stu|..d. sen.M.les5. miprobahl. Im s (many of them q»ile

RoT 4 J' I'"
««>;^;»'»-n ^^"urt either of (Vreece «

'*'''^-
'^'"^ ^h'»» called >>quity in a Christian couotiy T

/^/A am/ WW/s.-Tliere i. a whimsical arcouat J

lloZTT!"^ ''";' ^^•'*-'"'»-'^ dH^^e cities to be tma.iunder one bi.lM>p. I, „ ^jj „^, (,j,^^,^^ ,j^

,L„ •
, ,. — "inon, a native ot >rotlaad. ts

IrUVUr'^T^'^r^*^'"^''"'^ '•hoice ofeitlK^r Ib.h

iTkp .« h Td**"*?*
'"^^"''"'^n replied, that be wo««

M ? '^^^ •* Ba"'h:" which k-ing mistaken by kkMajesty for " boU,." the two bislioprics were fordieiigranted him.— rA< Olio.
*^ iofo»w"

1

•«A.

if.

him ..ca,.n.„y fron/ bemg i^T^^^iT:;!; s:;'^';^:'•.11 bearwHb me for a few nr^mti^^J^^J^Hrht with the nobU and learned lord J^l^T'^^ihstened w.th .rreat pleasure to the wl.b he «!3h .uevery thme pergonal sIh.uM be exrlu.Jfr^f^l''/***'
n»ore r,j>..riallv urw.n the cn-at J^bn^r. ^ L^' I*"'*-''**'
COOK- heforf. o.: wa, not"IrX i

''** " ''*^'"» '«

trhat I thojht an Ziz] z::rt''J^;::f 7^?gHveorcaslihfiv the r^v DaiftfoJ .1' P'^****"'"*^. «hat I

then miMle. No iSiv^lrwhL ,1
* ''"^"* * '"^h were

i-iiNip.h..evJt;^rLX/e.r:ith'^ >'^-
po what he ha. advanced. ..7i2iTL!"*'V.T'»*» '^^P^*whai he ha. advance^^ ^^^iii^TCZ )h 'tTM« some aoble lor.k b^\^ iTJ^r"": .

<"••^ hear
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Tlw^;ll^i|ir««tof^''||l»:|^^ UtAire

•*aici« In III M|p, .IMllMMMNKMMr^iM^^ c««iir.
TliPjr mmt^'SmmM•^mhivrf pMMNit. tiMAiM whom

wv mimAIUir^ ^^gl^f^ Wii^jy-ghcWNl MlMber fur

Mr* Pr«iilMi»« FeM>«pBMl • PefiiJiMi from Brntol, pf«v<
IfHT titt; il<MMi In iwtemm (ktr itm IMivrttiNMi of Um IUv.
lUbvrt Tiiyi4»r. ¥'

CukMvl Ev»iM piiM»iii««i m pmHkm frmi o^uiftn of
Imhmm in Wi»kl«.»r.«>iiri, HtmiHi, pr»yif»i; tM hSmm to
•tldnM Hm M»t«f«t> loc«.«i«ii«wjL|r»,«to#l« |Mi«san
Aci to diiK|ualii> thit Biihopf from l|#ig in Uw House of

Mr, Ilutntftook ihn of^porttmity of oWrvinr that, in bit

^^ Hm^ Hon.
n • mmtk mMMImMI IMilliiif Mich «• _^

rtlml) tiMf lioiL INlCist himwir wouUI rapret tluit hf
***^g*'<^ »Af«P»«* rvmark. It imu iitt(Mwibl« for htm

_ r«t ^mejAoi to nNHoad tiiai a fvi^tMn ImkJ taiion £» o^mpn
i»(aee }« «jMpMttpiii»4. i( tlwre fiad not bcea a reac-fcorred. Jill

f coamnoQ ntnm r^T^J
fa^rnf. incnkttlairfn m
Mhie mi»chiola¥oi<ie/

«*»t no ftnrilwr caao»^

'

"^---lion with the vi

1 ^
!

v;!;
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«. :^u r^^-- -J* ^^ «»x»"«fc be '-•rt**^ only on the t>» d\umk k cut oS^bd the Zl\T.lT^
iredllMdiiy. and mi^Mltd at the hualinga on tlm Friday. Theje precution.. wd tL*Vrlti?w"^^«
nndtiMin«lihi.o|i||P^(Mr.P.))iadttiirted Hdav.b^ «uS m«rl. r«u^;.!!^ . „.«^"*^^3^»«K

rftittinitif; in i.tTic? mmh o]»))iijMHi to llicm in |H)liti<!f—(cries
of iM-ar. lifHr.) If I li« M«ijf»fy '• Minister., wtujld be guid.
«d by tlMo|>iftion of fw Imnibte a f)criM)n, b^ (Mr. Ifimje)
dill iM»t iic»ii«U' to «ay that, if lie wtre at tl»e head oi th«
Oo^orooMjni, 4H hours Mniuld not pa»s bofuri; he rtffnuvcd
wvry L.»r«l Liouieiiant of a county wlm opjNisod tht* Ko-
|;«nii Bill—(rliei'r* Mn«i iHugiut-r). The iiiiimM decision
•tnd viK rify, tie coiii«*n<ieil, were necentuiry to brt'aJt down
• lMili««J party whidi liad been in jxiwer f«*r so many
>««rA. In ord«^r \m mainlain tiie peace of the country, tiie

epformuucitionnntsttw ailjusL-d wiUMiut delay ; an I Mi-
•»*i«r» «i>u<ihl not alluw any motives of f>er»«oal delicucy
•• interft-re io th» aiJjimnient of a matter of such vital
iui|Mrtunccto llir ctMintry.

S,r Clmrle. FaHn-i a«»ured th» Hon. Member for Mid-
<lh sei (Mr. Ihim*-) thai, though a^Miaiion and intiuiida.
lM>ii jeenied to Ik' the .wd^r of iIk, .Jay, vh »M>m.»t nn^n

g
—

'I—••' "" ""ri
.
'w *" \»--" • •/•—« »»-»«iu *-i <<wj» be*

tofv, lae (Lord Asttiey) polled as mnity voters ^mm the
iNt two daya as Mr. liankes had done In tHMpd^r
ehxnion in sii t—{d«.H.r».] If dbfrnhad not^R a i«.
action how couhJ it iuveiiappeiii^at he [l^ord Ashk;y]
raceived oUO voles more tbiii Mr. Calcraft had received
at the former etectioa t Tbere were many freetmideri
wh<^d walked 20 milaa In^ hustings, and 20 miles back
a^iff, to poll for him, fl^iey heard the cau»o on which
be had startinl. The jWomanry of tlie county told biro

occasion, but wo are now satisfied tlie Bill was a grejJt
hurab«c^~-[liear, hoarj. He would just mention another
lacl. The inle of Portland contained many freeholders,
who hid held their freeholfs for a number o( years. Tliey
met to the number of lOO, and agreed to petition the
Lords agamst ilie Bill. The pothion hod been forwarded
to the Duke of Wellinjfton, and it contained these renwirk-
ahle words—" We were deceived into tlie suiiport of the
Bill,m Uie first instance, by tlie abuse of the King's name"—[cliet^rs from tbe Opposition]. Ho should not have tros-
pasMfd on the Huuw; with tliose obnervaiions but for what
ba<l fallen from tlie Hon. Baronet, the Member for West-
minster.

Sir F. Burdett begged to be allowed to explain. He did
not mean to impeach the character of tiie Asjiessor- he
only alkidod to what he had heard stated, that it was cilcu-
l«te<l, If the votes liad not been delayed by tli« Assessor,
that i\\frt> Mr<uiLt ku».> ««^ »_.••. ' ^ m^ . _- '

wouKl not ho deterred from do\..^ their Jo.y.Tnd cUa" thLT '.» / '"'H
^^^ "1**"" ^*''"-^*^*^ ^^ '^"^ ^«^"«^

vnurin, ..I get th,- BiH lately In^fore P-HianH^t J^,.^dera. P i

^'"^^^ ^''' ****" * "•">^'-'^>' «*" ^ ^^^ Mr
blvoHKlirJ. Th..|Ion.MLl.ralh.l.itothe"Zt^^^ Tt' B^^^:::^^''l: T;^^^^^^^^

Tor the Noble Lord.
r.iaininK .0 office persons oppo«.Hl to tlH-ni. ()„ a late oc .h« f..V .iV. ,1 .'''^''l,^

'"'^''^ *»« «"'^«'«<1 <o menti

cauaed oinch rejoicing i« London, J^V
wiikHit, in the aJightest deg,^, rehi^j^ IJ
•ervance of preventive neaaiirfp.

^

Tbe appearance of cholfia upon the sk<»ii. ^
tmspemJ., for an interval, tht hJutre^ of JTl?'The grandik>qoent style, too, of pomp sad sJ?*^the newspapcRi annomice calamHies of thitliZi^
ro sofcad the apprchnnsion, and probably iJ^t^^i
ofJangcr. It would appear, ,haV the p^rii^^^TiSlnewspapers m impartrng disagreeabte inli»nna^T*5
instead of forewarn the pubhc. In .hi„ way Ct^,
•ggerst.ng all the feaf^^e. of the maJadv,^,>2^
painful minuieness the many ways by whubit-l3
victims, leaving a clear conclusion io the B,io«U^T
that escape h inipofwible, and then they finish u
people not to be frighlenad. This is aj awk\r2^ _f

.

preventmg alarm. It is right that the actual et^^'disease should be generally known, and rijtht .tT^^lpublic should neither be carried away, on the ««• Jl&Mmuch confidence in the non-conta«iou» chanu^ J?^
nor, on the other, risk their own safety, byATj-J^^nervous fears, which precipitate that conditia ^SSMmost susceptible of comagion. The coutaAaT^
cholera is now established beyond any^oubt^fi? ?*<
IS said toliave brought it into Sunderland. w«'T^health before he landed, and the mortalitMaTl"''?^
confined to the members of his own family, IL^Ji
diately around him, and a none who merei; a„«2!.'j1
the corpseof one of the persons i:,io the dead-,««^ !J

TU£ BAHAMA ARGUd.

yypUfffCO aKMI-WKKKLY IM NAa«AV, M. r.

POET?»T«

rttaininu in office p«^r»ons opposed to tlieni. On a late oc
ra^n.n they had rei^wvinl a higli iiflTicer in tlie Queen's
IfouMihoM (Kari Howe). an.l,if all tlM-y heard was t.» he
ti.\^^ u,KHH-.{h.,ar, hei^r. and a laogh>-bo repeated, that
If all they Inard, And ^\t^x |«,1 been stated, whs to be re-
iMd ujHin tlwtrtmuval wa» contrary to tlie declared wislies
<N<||| M llui k. ><••> u..<l i\ . I :. I 1^HMh of tlK, King «Ml Queen

; audit liad excited a de«r!^
'

I! J„ *
.i* "v""''**^

**^/*?" what he re,K»ated m.w,'that
iH.tb of ««n„i.hme«t ami disgust wlierever tlie circui.!!: I itt "7 •

. iTT'' ""*^ "•"' a '"ore honourable man

C

iH.ih of a«n„i*hme«t and disgust wlierever tlie cirrum
aiaiice. wcr* known. He Irnsied that his Majesty^ Mini^
t.-r. wouhl ,mH act H^ra.u upon a prind(de s. disgraceful
4...d that t H..V tvouM not Im- \vA away by the advice of tlie*
HouourabU, McmlH-r for Middlesex, who, by hi, own con-
r.-.sion,h.idadvis«l his li Ibm-neighbours to wiilihoUl the
liayHMiit of tlM'ir rates—(a laugh).

Colon*! Trench tlii»U(.ht iIm^ Honourable Momhi-r for
MMhIh*. J ,M-ed have v«ry little iVar that his Majesty's Go-
vern,.., m v^ouldbe delrrred by any fin-lings of delicacy
or imipriety from ad«»p(ing any pfo««rdi«g cakulat. d to
prtHmilo ;l»«ir own m. H,ure»-(a laugh). With rosiieci
Io tiie Kcform Bill, howevor, lie again coiilcndwl that llMre
wa« a reaction in th' public mind. It was manifest by the
K'turn »f hi. NobW. Frnnd (Lord y^shlev) for Dors/t^hire
by a large "»»j«rity--(a laugh from tin, Ministerial benches,

-r-- " f.— •»« oiiuwuu IO mention
he fact, that tlie same Genthmwrt was the Assessor at the
late election, and at the former election, when the result
was so d.irerent--{hear. l«ar]. In the mortification of
defeat soim, of Mr. Bank«' friends on the former occasion
were disposec to imjm^n tlie conduct of tin. Assessor, but
he [Mr. G. Bankes] said then what he re,K»ated m,w,that
lie kriHw rlM> Aw^^.......- ,....! .1..... _ •' .. »

'"«"

fd'^aTl IV*\{
*''/*'^ -"^i-'f"» party had'n';,;i;j;7taun'^.

ed and dia h-n^ed to come forward in Dorsetshire, he did
not know iliai ,|,e experiment would Irave been tried • but

will i!V'*'"*i**r'"V""^*'''""^ •^•***^' »»'« newspH^iers!
wiMch before the eltciion were echoing the cry " N„ aiiti-
r.|rorn,er dare come forward for Dorset," were completely

At this period of the Hon. Member's address the knock
of tlH. lTsla.r of the Black Rod was lirard at tlni door, andma lew n.omenu Sir Thomas Tyrwhitt advanced to the
table, and stattnl that his Majesty required the immediate
atlet..h<nce of that House in tlie House 0^ Peers.
The Speaker. %Mxmiiet\ by the Chancellor of the Ex-d^Qoer and all the Members present, then procc^ed to

die IJouseof Lorda. In about a quarter of an hour tbe

'r::';! m;:":::^' "i;^.'^^" ?^^^«'V'r sr>eech deliver.

f^t

aiMl cries of - Oh !->-ho contended tUt it was an imnn-nsc' ^^w 'm '

"',m"'''c
" ?^^ ^'" ''"^ ^^^^' ^^''^cr-

.najoritv. under .11 die circum„ances-(c»min«edZiX I !i/V
*^"^* ^ '*** ^*^"*^''' ""*^ ''•^' Members then

U;r.) He und..rsto«l that ihir reaction was pnl.rably ma-
nife.tmg itMlf throogh.M.i Ireland, and he believed and
trusted that the Bill w.Kii.! ^n be as much in disfavour
as It ha<l ever been in favour with the country.

J^lr F. Bunhjtt a^retrd with tlie HoniMimbic' Member for
M.ddh.«.x. that.ata iiuie like ihb, all ordinary consiilera-

SPASMODIC CHOLERA IN ENGLAND.

Fr»m the J^rnkdon Atlas, November 6.We are very deeply grieved to be co.npelled to an-
'• -u'»'« .0 1- ia-Kr.;i.ie:vn7;^; r:"M^j;,r:'?ro: nr;::;: s't f * r^

'-nbie character, and whi^
•..rnmemOK,uldnotlK.uate in makin, any ri::U ^ L^ ^^ I.*:" "r 1^^^^^^^^^^ ^ --^ -»H

H'-

•cTnment OnHild not In^uate in making; any renmval that
m.ght b« co.u«Jered conducive to the sutcts. of tlw rrrat
nn -.ore of reform. As to tin; remark of th^ Hon. and
falbot M.mt.;r [Cuhmel Trend.) as ,« the want of pr^
pcKUy «•»<* 'Wi^cy on the ,iart of' H.. Majesty's Govern-apt he [S.rF Burdett] could only »ay that he ho,.^

ihe great duty of self-preservation, for the sake of thewhole commun.iy. The spasmmlic cholera of Asia ha.
reaclH^d our shores, and of six cases five are already deadWe will not attempt to soften tlie horror of the facts Go-'vernment, yesterday, received authentic intelligence tliatone or n.ore Hamburgh vesseU, reported well, have beenDi'rniltli>rt In ovu^U tU^ •__ . .... * "«»c in.«,n

corpseot one of the persons i:,.o me ciead-r«om«faJ:
puak from these facts, we learn that the mslad.ur!
oua. and we should therefore be at all momrnt. dmL?*prompt remedies to meet the evil, should it approSTTi
opinion of the most experienced medical mJn j, .LV?
grappled with at once, it can be subdued. On thefc,

*
torn, the patient should instantly avsd himself of hkmlwhich any apothecary will prepare, and which mayV2m the waistcroat pocket. Heat applied to the body JTavailable artificial means ia most important. It wiK
ihat ,n order to check the progress of the peslil^JlJ
dual presence of mind is, above all things. neciZt %
precautions are twofold, the higher and. perhaps. mTwlib*mg mental. It is not alone prudent to avo.d r^i,ttdamp atn.r»sphere. to avoid colds, acids of all itiailHnd tc prenerve the digestion ; but it will be still «wf Hmavoid irntation of the mimi and depression of th^-ssiriN fc
•ay so much to caution the heedless, rather than alaTifceai
or. affr all. the ,lan>;er is not so great as someof aew'Uemporar.e. would make it appear. The prompt .««
-Mil -ric,, ti.o «...,h ur .h. .Ai-..,»^. -vu^^ ^, „... _,to bHiete that cholera cannot live long in r.ur fhirro«Ma
wooly atmosphere, and as. up to the timt of goinf isTnwe hare had no further intelligence of its drvaststioa %»
municate. we may conclude with a rcas.mablr anticimtMk
It will not do much more mischief in England.

Thf Kififr of Hollatid'i Netc Htsolve^U is poiiaidfi
firmed by those who had access to the fn-sr suurcHof is
raation, that the King of Holland is determined fmink
troops again to euier Belgium the moment the snusrw »
pires. Surely this cannot be true, unless Prossis (sssti
Kussia IS at liberty to join her), is determined to sodm*
attempt.

"^

JTnm Me Lendtm Agt.

OBEY GLEANINGS. ^

A CABIlfKT CATCH.

•iIVhwiO' Minute, that has nothing in it,

] jLg|rfv shall make it appear.

^!|llHtHte only pays the whole House of the Greys,

piKif
Hundred Thousand a year.

_|jhst. thsre's Myse}f-»-were 1 laid on the shelf.

[fteNstioB were ruined, 'tis clear;

ay txleuts and zeal for the great commonweal,

a aaltry Fire Thousand a year.

there's Howick, the Vi<«coun^ whose statesmanship I

flsM make him the future Premier. [count.

Juloiiy *cfib«, tho' the flow'r of my tribe,

hasouly Two Thousand a year.

UATVWimAY, JAMUARY 7, 1§M.

#Voai the IJeerpoitl CkrMkle of Nott, fUk.

THE CHOLEK \ MORBUS.

The hlitMy t>f what may be called the Tiavek of the

Clioieia ainee Angusi, 1817, wlien it first appc^antd near

Calcutta, to ttm fMneaont moment, is a curious and interest-

ing study, oven to unprofesMonai nK*n. In one year it

crossed the vast region of Hindostun, travoUiog in two
lines, with mom or \v*% rapidity, according to circum-

stances ; it arrived at Boiutmy in August, 1818, and nt

Madras in October of the same year, .ifterwards, pur-

suiug its course towards the south, it arrived at CeyUui in

1819 ; and in the same and tVio two folU>wiog years it

spread itself tliruugh Eastern Asia, and tlie islands of die

Indian Occean.—^Its first step towards Europe was cros-

sing tliC seu froui Bengal to Muscat, wlieie it appeared in

1821, with such virolonce. that, as Mr. Kennody states,

the living did not trouble tliemselves to bury tlie dead, but,

sewing the b<xlies up in a mat, they turned them adrift

in tlio harbour. From Muscat it travelled to Persia and
Bassora ; and from tho latter city directed its course to-

wards !Syria, where it arrived in 18:^, and Uien seomed to

threaten Europe. However, by ono of those incompre-

hensible changes so coiunion with the cholera, its onward

aimple medkines :—Pint spirits of wine nnd caoiplHir. I

or D Iba mustard and linaeed powder. S mmcM ail vola-

tile. 1 ounce essentia) oil of pepperwiat, ck>vta, nr t^ei»

mit.«-*All of which may be prvcnred for a few iMHIi^^

It ia seriously reconunended that every peraon alwMild he

pffwpared with the prearribed remedies, so that nobodv •hall

liave to attribute to kaa want of caution the spread of n

niahidy so terrihh* and ovwrwhetaaing.

Boards of Heahh hav« bnen established at Hull, Chat-

ham, and Belfiist.

Honoorahh- baronet were »«i diwre*.! and «,. it .•
i

"*• r "^", " '^"'^» ""«^ the bridge. The crews anneared in

jvmind him (Sir F. Burd^.trfTcib"^ o^Vr^;::^^^^^^^^
- Protect i«e from my friemls, and I will defend^nv^lf dTc^drdll , ^ft^I f t"^^^^^

' repte^-nted as
^..n.tn.y enemies.'; No reformer could Imve madJot 1i'a i'^l^ Asiatic epidemic

The Ilank of England.^At a General Meetisf rf^
Bank Proprietors, on Tut»sday. a dividend of 4psraa
on tlie half year, out of the profits of the comjiSBrw^
clared. The notes in circulation wire stated at ilT.fi*.

000. It was stated that tlie Branch Banks had piwi
a profit, hut tlie amount was not stated.

/Jojfn/ /{mouatfiic«.-.In an original MS. ef Hmj H
bearing the sign-manusl, and vtrt prest'rved io the las*
brance-oflice, there is an item which clearly shows ifcni*

Majesty's remembrances were not always cnticrilj k***
he set down the cost of a " red reae" at liro tkiUmgt-^
ful of the fact that a " red rose" bad cost his prerfew^'
' ten.

N C

against my enemies." No r^fmtut^r could liave made' oh-
».rvaiion» m^>ri!> injurious to tl«. anti-reform party. TheHonourahU. hm.I g«|Unt MemUr \uHi :ilhide«l to Um- Dot
•.-•tshireelecm.n, for instance, and disirrnate.! the n.a.oritv
b> whKh fh. noble I^d [Ashh>yJ wawHurne<l as ai ini

Choi,™ „.,„|„„ Tb.i man, hi. f.,hrr, ,„d hi, wn diedI. tlH- courKof , ,civ lew hmi... Hi, wife w,, W^^L 'inn.ov«, K. ,l.e ho.pi,;,, ,,...,,^ ,l„rr.:d"dV„ '"d"^'

Laurel oil drives away flies, which will not
th«» walls or wainscots which have been rubb««i««k*

. . r. I..........J K<i:« ii-iijrne<] as an im- attacknl un.Kn .u« r r >*'v.ni »»«»
ttH^UM. ..«j«nty-(lK.ar,h..ar] Sai.H U [S.r F. Burdet 1 n ,^ c.urh^^ .^^ "^

^u"' *T" ^^ ? ^^-'^'
w-s we I laAirmed. if tliere had been ano,li,.r Asse s^ tl I thHaZf .„^ u '5

""** ^"' "'^^^ "^ ^"^""^^^ of^M. Lord would, in .11 prol>abili,y. have luid T ^h L !^o^r^K^lZV! **^
'^.T""^^' ?5 '^ »*^"«^" •l">ost

U

. , _ ;
- —" uv-vTi iioiiK.T Assessor, tlw

gr
:
ami « ,| „. ,h, „,aj..ri,,- „, very ,.,i.l|_|Lar

«cr,h«, ..ver, fi^el^g U .In- p,„™Hi«„ of ,1» ^n-at me"

bW. «»«b»f.. to whora the coamry ow«t „ m»ch for

Jtef fUcr, o. ,Wo hm i,j of tl»«»oi«j f4«,i„„ rf P."
K.»»jl-[U-.r, l«ir. A. ihe Hon. B«re«„ «, dow. A,

r»w ^ir ^t*^>«-'»"«
truly appalling, bm. we repeatthey call for the alarm of action, riot the apathv o7 fra

*

Let every one remember, that it is his country w'hich calku,>onh.mtOMcrif,ce himself, or his dearest relations ifncce*«ry, ,o p„.vent th. spread of infection. Thire Jre

a^lhe remedies prwcribed are extremely simple ande«cjieK>t«, If given with energy. Where there a^ thre^pcr«ms, and om. attacked, let the dm duty of onTTZ
w. r^'^TT, '

"^ "^ ^^"' »^ <"«"«'^ '^ ^'^'-cZZ which

B^a*^ tthini r' '%**"* ""''^^^ of ti.M:riraDoard. Lei h.m who goes for a surgeon make hu reoori
tttriCt Cusiliiilt*^ Btwl t-L„ J: . '. "

first ahot was Iward, announcing His Maie«tv*s anJ.Lk1 i ?^!i a-
**'"* "''" K*^* ^**' " •"'^*^'«« "»a»^e hii

Lord A^ky, having b^n so btorii^lir'^ri^^ -t-i. take directions before
eipect dMt he woukl havw been called o,>oo so ^»« m !? Zl\ ^ *»»*^«- We feel bound to say. that al-
dr.^ th. House, and pnrticuUrly ^t he'Xlrve hit ' ^i^r'P^'^' "* ^"^^^ -«»- '<> ^o"bt thl' it
A .L SI J : . . ^""r* "l*"" «» JHioB to ad*drj^ th« House and pnrt«:»da,ly .hat he simnld have been
caWed opnn to d.»fend t\m Am^uor u tlie liia etectjoo-
(hear. hear, from th»' OppoattiXn benrhe*). He did not

^.. . I ^, "~ —-^ "v* TCHiuiv IO oouut ttie in.

.f«m.pu,eU.i.,o.l„. .error of .!« n.o..«„rr.^tUiink ith.c;imineoftl«'Hj.'li;;.W;Ts^F"^lK^^^ ;™r''r"*^ '^^^-'^^"^ n-ienrS^
station, erporicnce, year

,
or of hi. constitutional kuou- cess^ofrZ. i"-'"'^''^'''*"

our readers tlie ne-
^'

^ -
"**

l»^*-*<'^"'Ji ''•«^/"^«*«t^ of mind, by con6

FOR SALE—Al thin Odlit
Bills of Lading,
Bills of Exchange,
Bills of Sale,

Manifests of Cargoes,
Blank Forms for tlic Custom House,
Leases and Releases.
General Court Writs.
General Court Executions.
Inferior Court Writs, m
Sub|xena Writs. ^f
Siibpuena Tickets,
Police Summonses. '

Police Permits.
Police Warrants. ^
Militia Warrants,
Biibof SalnforVetsels,
Mortgages (with bonds,)
Warrants of Attorney to Confess Jod|;njeat,

Attorney*! Warrants,
Arbitratioo Bonds,
Apprentice Indcnttiret,
Powers of Attorney.
Obligation Bonds, dtc. A^, itc.

N. B.—Job Printing executed with neatness

patch. uf>on good paper, and on moderate terms.

Jduuar\ 4, 1882.

i«l*^

II K If

• ^

t».Mi Charles, you discern alt, but Lie^itenant Colonel,

fifidr ten j-ears" hartl service, I swear :

jL' be muit 1*0, in brief, the Commander-ia chief,

!«'« got soarody Six Hundred a year.

jlhe same caM with Freddy, tho' long he's been ready,

lirsa Adniirars fl»g, Vice or Rear;

Jl^iu*! three-^rid-twenty, and old enough plenty)

Jillka's but Five Hatred a year.

1*1 Biirrinffron beau-filt—*ome think he an oaf is—
liiieour^ I have iiiMii;i!;t;d to steer ;

|^(beer««t Nn«^ Bourd I hi^ve loilg?d him, a Lord,

lit that's only Twelve Hundred a year.

|gi.jUi8anrin, a Tar. has consented to mar

Bh prospects in tliiit gallant sphere,

fjl^^Miiiy liikes i^iHfire of tt»e Hiimip-oAtce bar|re,

fMk(tallry Twdve lluudred a year.

jlkfr'< H»rry, my brother—there'<t not such aiMiiher,

for a field Marnhid's btUon, I swear

—

|G(a liir i;lory Hiid (Amr—'tis a national shame'.—
Uiic more than a ThAisand a year.

|a(iM>r Neil, it is true, gets enough for the two,

Ut iksfl he's a Churchman austere ;

Iha K<^tor ;«nd Heafft—(till a K*«i? can be seen)

Em they're scarce worth Five l^ousand a year.

Am'ifiir Robert Adair—brother Neddy's bemtf/frf-^

WWnu. Io show our cuntcmpt for Mynh«er,
W(bi*f 9tni—'tis such xport—to King Leopold's Court—
ll'i some Ten or Twelve Thousand a year.

Tkne'f brother-in-law haby. Ned Rllice, the gaby,

IWII tor pUre and f4»r p.-iy persevere,

il a Treasury 8ec.-~'tia a pitiful spec—
Oets Three Thousand Five Hundred a year.

TWsay brother-in-law, Pons-onby, Lord for the nonce,
WHo keeps Eurt.>pe in order and tear

;

TW' Uutvuf employed, yet he's «adly annoyed,
Tsfct «Nily Si& Thousand a year.

^IWhi Dickon of Deny—it makes my heart merry,
IVwui of th« sad one to chfrr—

ii'inatck'd from Kilialoe, where he'd have laiu fallow,
tk has DOW Thirty Thousand a year.

• lbc«rTr stuck Durham—the Devil won't stir him.
Will each Cabinet change will he veer :

*•'W Pri»y SJeal labours—wome paid thaa his orighbours,
!»««< hiai only Two Thousand a year.

"««'• VWount Duncannon—from Scilly to Rhannon,
Xo «fi#le»man more tiioutly criea •' Hear I"

''^l^owlwf the WoiMls. and the Forests. Iiebrooils,

i>««c«Mtteot, o'er Three Tlionsaod a yeat.

'«<Pon«onby, too—Fred's one of our crew,
Ts Hi* country prodigiou^tlv dear I

^rnilin;^ iu ,tylr. over M.ilfa'8 vast i^le.

* |«U Duly Seveu Thousand a year.

'•patriot M«>tbourne—hi<* ardor may well burn.
TV*' badlv re<^uited, I fiar ;

'^*. for all (he Home dunes—hear Britons and beauties!
«• paid but Six Thousand a year.

,

'mll^b. tho', with Lisbon, he fancies it is bon
• ij'"' ^hh, he nhould not interfere ;

ill?" P">«n"t«d. hi« ttiiirnd is noted.
**!• Mire than TweUe Thousau! a year.

^^ George, last and lenst. tho' it must be confess'd.

FRANCE.
Tlie French government is preparing the nation for the

abnndoomont m A Vvi>rs, if not for the re-ostablishment of
tbe Dey atid hb government in that country.

The French papers bring the conchjsion of the debate

upon the grant of 5CM),0(X) francs for the relief of the fo-

reign refugees. As this motion onioned tite whole question

of the conduct of the French government to tU* Spanisli

and Italian patriots, it was warmly contested iu the CImiu-

ber. Tho discussion teruiinaie<l iu the adoption of tlio

^rant.

Inturreetum tn IjO Vendee.—The state of these dt'part-

naents has of late given great uneasiness to tliu French
GU)vernment. Tlie conscripts refuse to join tht-V)imy.
and form themselves into bands to disturb tlie nHiblic peace.

Though they cannot commence a civil war, or oppose re-

gular troops in the field, they prevent the enjoyment of ci-

vil secuiity. and attack in detail si^parate detachments of

the King*s forces. They scour tlie country in broad day,

and find tlie authorities unable to {Hit them down, though

backed by an army of 4<),(KM) men. Fear and consterna-

tion every where jirevail. Some of tin; public function-

aries have resigned, and otliers are on the point of doing so.

The atrocities of tliese bandittiare described as more terri-

ble than in the time of the first revolution.

course there stopped ; it disappeared completely in Tur
key, wliere no precautions had been taken to prevent its

propagation, while it struck offin another direction towards

the north ; and, alter ravaging for some years Persia and
the Russian territories south of tlie Caucasus, it crossed

tho«e mountains in 1830. and ap|>cared in Astracan, and
i tlie neighliouring provinces, wliere, for seven years, tliey

had taken tlie most anxious precautions to prevent its a|>-

proach. From Astracan it spread through Russia, follow-

ing, with astonishing lapidity, tlio course of the Volga ;

and. after ravaging Poland, Austria, and Prussia, it has

now uppoarod on the coast of the German Ocean, threat* BELGIUM AND HOLLAND.
eniuti central and southern Europe.—Tlie subseoucnt facts, rr>i i.^ i- t i j t* a ^ • < ur

, . ^ 111- .u • . r .1 u I I-
• Tlie Enirlisli squadron under iiear-.\dmirai Warren

which are derive<Mr«mi tho registrv ol tlie Berlin police, ., , ^ j r i. r» r .l c i u.
. . . I- i . .1 .• 1- .1

r-
' sailed on Sunday from the Downs for the Scheldt,

throw an important h^ht on tlio question ol tlie contagi- »,. ,, ,
-^

i- . i l . . .i ^
r .1 •

I J r» • -/i .L rw - i
I he Brussels iiapers ol yesterday week, state that ano-

oiisncss of this malady. Uurmt tlie month ofSeptemlier . „ t r i. t^ / u "j i i i . . j
•- . I i Lii\» f I lof .. 1 J- .1. tlier Protocol of the (conference had reaclictl tluu city, and
It attacked 89d persons, ot whom rio were attended in the . r u • • • «• • . .

,, . , ,
^ .

i mm I • /• 1 -.I- .1 . the follow ine is piven as a summary of Us contents:—
Hospitals; ilie remainder, 70M, liemirconnnod within tlieir ..... ^, , •, . l' i- i m- • . . .i h c

\ ' ^^ ,. , .. . . .
** Nir Cliarlcs B«u;ot. Lnphsh Mini.iter at tlie Hague, hav-

own houses. On carehd enquirv it aptiears. that the . ._ i- . .i . i^- \e/ h ._ i
, ,. , owi. 1 .1 „. • J-'i 4- .1 ine written to his government that King n illiam sntaMtf

iiuuib<?r ol houses wa.s -Hiy ; and that mx/ J ol them, one ..* . r i .».«»._•• i j n i . i^j
,. ] I I .. L^i I. .1 IO/- I

disposed to refuse tlie y4th article. Lord Pahuerston had
individual only was atlackeil. In tlie remaining 13o liou- . '^.^.^

i .l /« r _
., "^ .1. ^.H» r I 1

thought It necessarv to convoke the (onference, to com*
set; there wern. consequently. t)2U cases of cholera, or r • .i ' j *• 4^- /^i i n
»— A AC • \ I .. I J I. • municate to it tliese despatclies ol JMr iJiartes Bajrot.

—

between 4 and livo persons in each Ikhiso attacked. It is nt> ,^ e a tn. i.- • .•

lurther to be ohservl^d. that, acoord-n.g loan accurate enu- ^ ^ ^^^f^re^'^j dehberating on his communKntiji.,

meration, these 409 house, were inh.biUMi by 4,-lJO fa-
thmight itadv-aWe to invite Ofoat B/itam tosenda^nnd-

..•
I L c .u 1 . . • 1 ^ c run to tlie coast of HolUnd, to support the rMohmona

nidies : and, assuaimg each of these last to consist of four , . , r- t» i j i» i • .l
'

, . . I ?i . 4- • J- •
I I I I. • . I taken b^tlio rive Powers. Lord ralmerston. m th«

iiers^ms, tlie total nuutbur ot individvnls brouEht into di- / ,„ „ • . • •. i- i

' . . . M .1 I- _ xc. iiiM\ ?. .u- name of (jreat Britain, promiaad 10 execute this resohition
rect contact with tho disease was 10.8(X). fcven in thu

f \u> C ( »
crowded Aopulntion. scarcely more tlian one person in eit;!)- ** ^. / •**.>

i • #^ i .l i .•

teen was ^Lked-We may add. that Dr. i^aefe. one of
T»« discossmn in the Belgian Chamber on the adop4m«

the leading practitiom^rs of Berhn, .mrms, ih*t ih*. daily f '^ protocoU was conunued throogh Thmsd.y and Fo-

e •• • ' u- I
' _ n> . t day, toa Mte houron Saturdav. when, on a division, mm

use of quinine IS, within his experienoe, a very effectual /', , , ,
-'

*. , .

'

^ . -.•<•.• Ti • J* . u I whole project was adopted by a maioiity ol thirty veMs.
preservative affainst infection. I his medicament has loni; _, '

J. /.,„,• "^ '' ^
j . n i

•

been uaed in Holland, and with success, to arrest the ra-
I
Tin; adhesKin of iIk, Bolg.an governn^nt and the Belgian

vagesof the intermittent fevers so coiuoion in tliat couu-
' '*'^''»»"^« »^ '^ propos.tmns of tho (onference. may

try

««u
8« liroTokes hfile o,„re than a jeer;

a» Sub-Sec. of Slate—tho bi:^ labour's ii«i great—
A seabby Two Thousand a year.

«« ate sonif itenK* more—hut Joe Home, that great bore,

T. f*»"»» "O well earrK-d, Mi«y sD«-er ;^ x\^ ritate p:,y, to the wh.de .»f the Greys,« *|»oor Hundred Thousand a year.

The handbills which have been so extensively circulated

by the parish authorities throo^liout the metropolis recom-

mending all |M;rsons to pmviile tliemselves with spirits of

tvine and i arn|>lior, mustard and linseed powder, sal vula-

t3n,and the essential oils of peppermint, cloves, and caie-

pot, has had the effect of creating so great a demand for

those articles, that many of tliem have since risen io price

upwards of UM) per cent, and some are scarcely procu-

raUe at all ! Ca}! put oil has risen from Is. per ounce to

9s ! Foivign orders have poured in to such an extent do-

ring the past fortnight from the infected places on the con-

tinent lor Epsom salts, that it is with difficulty they can be

manufactured to eiixhh: the wliolesaie deaUsrs to execute

one-half of them. One manufacturing chymist. io Snow
Fields, h<*» no\> by him an order for ten tons to ship to

Germany. We tear that during tlie present excitement

the credulity of John Bull will he wofaily im)M>sc*d on. A
tobacconist in Prii>ce*s-street. Soho, displays a large pla-

card at his door, stating*' a sure preventive of the Cho-
lera is to smoke tobacco through an amf/er tube, which

may be had within*'—and which lie terms ** An Anti-

Cliolcra tube!** Anotlier o( tiits fraternity has advertised

" Cholera Morbus Cigars to prevent 4he poMihilHy of in-

fection," while a worthy in Clieap'*Hle announces for sale

—•* Anti-Cholera Morbus (MoiTH !" On Saturday a fel-

low managed to pick up no small quantity of coppers in

St. PauPs Chorch-vard, by vendini? ** Cliolera Morbos

Bulls'-eyes !" As to " CkoUjra Cliarms," (the well-

known ** Abracadabra**) they arc as plentiful as black-

berries.

A Court of Common Council was held on Thnraday

week in London, at which it was agreed that tlie report of

the Board of Health, relative to the cholora morbus,

should be rcfen-ed to a special committee, in ofder that

proper regulations may l>e adopted by the authoritl|ia of

tlie city to avert tiie introduction of this dreadful disease.

—

A j&blic meeting for a similar purpose was held at Brigh-

ton -.n Monday last.

Several additional naval officers arc appointed to the

Coast Guard Service in Kent, Essex, and Norfolk, for »!»*•

purpose of aiding in the prevflntion of the cbokra morbus

being introduced from the continental coasU.

The treatment recoin?n«i»<led by the Board of HeaMlis

within tlie means of ever; family ;
all that is required be-

|

T
ing, that they should provide ihemselves with the following where

-*«<•»- 4.T»#-.

therefore now be hMiked upon as final and atisolute.

Accounts from Brussels state, that the iireparatioos for

war, on the {lart of the Dutch stUl omtinuod. Sixteen

Dutch ships of war liave airived at Flushing, and the gar-

rison of Maestricht manifests a hostile disposition. A
general movement is visible along tbe whoh^ of the Dutch

line. During the absence of General Girard at Brussels

from the FVenrh b<'ad-quanerf, they were busy ptepariug

a movement in advance, should it be necessary, and some

regiments of caralry which were in the rear received or-

ders to advance.

We have received Dutch papers to tlie Wth They con-

firm tbe accoonts previously received frofu oth(*r quarters

of the hesitation of th** Kin^ of Holland to adopt the pro-

tocol. His Dutch Majesty is. it seems, grateful to the

Conference for the trouble tliey liave taken, but dissatis-

fied with the award they have come Io. He requires el*

planationi u(>onsome of the points, but is willing to ob-

serve the armistice with B«;l;^iuui. Thus delay is pUinly

the object he has in view, ami the chapter of accidents the

hope Oft which he relies for deliverance from the terms of

the treaty.

AUSTRIA.
The Aulic council of war has granted six months* leavn

of absence to 15.0(J0 men of the infantry of the line, on

condition that they hoW th#?mselves In constant readin«fs

to join their regiments. This iwasure has given general

satisfaction, and has had a favourabk iuAuence npoA

*Cluinge.

GREECE.
The bickerings between Count Capod*Istria, the Pre-

sident of Gretrre, arwl his snhjects. have b»d to calamit-

ous raaults for both. Tlie Greek Admiral destroyed the

whok; of the fleet of tbe new Siate, apparently for the pur-

pose of preventing its being taken p<.>*scssion of by the

Russians, but really out of spite to the P resident. OoFriday

there came the lidtogs, tolerablyjApU authenticated, that

Cupo d*Istria has* perished at N^pi by the hand of an

assa.s>(in ; but wbctlwrr the crintie was porpetrat«d fr<mi

motive!! of private hatred or p<»litical enlliusiasRi, has not

yet been ascertained. Tl»e Ru»sians were blockading

and wpllg the mMirtxk shipping, and the rommanders

of tlMyNtlnr ji^ntMMi to burn tlieni rallier than submit,

troojw hitrl tak< n |K>aK»ssion of f'alamata.

tes iwd lH;tn cliawug away the Greek
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